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PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
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W. J. Howard—J. B. Semple—George Ogden

opitastscltos—ln an article, yesterday, about the
bebuilthere, we stated that Col. Rots-

Immos was associated with Mr. TOMLTNSON, in thecon-
tram- Wehaw been requested to state that Mr. Tom-
LUIIIOII isthe sole contractor for building the vessel.

111:4 BERTRAND.—The companion in arms

Ilialtd#o friend in ex le, of Napoleon. arrived in this
elti*l#4ll-day, and took lodgings at the Alononga-

.IELY' OF oar Nr ift.TUE.—A western paper
seilahr*obituary notice, that "he had also been for
se.vdell "Years a director in a Bank; notwithstanding
erbiai. he tired and died a christian, universally re-
spected."

MARRIAGE FEES IN COON SKINS
• nTiss Richmond Compiler has a correspondent, who
it *swelling 'mit west,' who is •takinp„ notes,' of all he
sect and hears. He relates the following anecdote,
sileireis told to him, at a wedding party:—

-griPsso conversation turned ou the 'hard times,' and
;rgUy, the groom. I remarked that times were so

kiM in Virginia, that young people though, ever so
Ileeingand matrimonially disposed, could nut get mar-
ried. But our landlord remarked, that the years 18:21
and 1822in Indiana and Kentucky, were still harder,
ifposailde; for he had then to perform the marriage
ceremony, and take his fees in "coon skins!"—that
ritelve akin, was his regular price, and as he was a
hatter by trade, and it soon became known that lie
would -marry for coon skins, he did a large business
both et batting and marrying. 'Many a runaway cou-
ple,'-paid the ex-Squire, 'from Kentucky, have I mar-
ried for coon skins. They frequently brought them,'
xentinued he, 'on horseback, rolled up, ana tied be,
hied them,like a great coat.' We wereall in a roar of
!aright& and thought him joking; but he affirmed it
Labe literally true, that he had married at least 50couple for coon skins, and that he had more marriage

c arentamies isperform than any other justice, from this

erreamstaticer rather, to use his own words, 'I got
U the +naming, because I would take coon skins.'"

GOSSIP ABOUT A PRINCESS.
French correspondent of the London Court

al, depicts the Princess de Joinrille in some-
i different colors from the portraiture given by the

Englishaithoritios, and relates some morsels of gossip
about the alfianciug of the bride, which we arc in-
cline& to believe raum fanciful than real. The follow-
Logi' a part ofthe sketch to which we have reference:

She is a fettle, wild, uneducated creature, graceful
to the utmost degree- haloyant with health and spirits,
and but little inured to such etiquette as that which
reigns at the Ttfillcries. lem told that shortly after
herarrival she was invited to join the party at a cer-
tain round table, where the Queen and her ladies (a cc
qit'on dit) sit night after night stitching much, but ut-
tering little. She hare it patiently fur some time, only
expressing her weariness by sundry and oft-repented
yawning:; but at length quite unable to stand it any
Amager, she jumped up from her chair, clapping her
hands, and skipping round the room, ended her evo-

:lndianaby searing herself on the Haar and sirlosin,* Bra-
=Mansongs. McQueen was horrified at sucliti. breach'
,ordetorinn, and the King laughed heartily at the child-
ish freak of the little Prineess. She is a mast lovely
young creature, and a true, unsophisticated child of
nature. Everything hero is new and straage to her,
and whenever she is tt mot thy sir :el.: by what she he-

she exclaim: aloud, Air, if my brother and sit-
ter .could but see this. too!" and bursts into tears at
'therecollection of her early home. and distant friends. I
:Sbe will doubtless scan get aocustoined to the separa-
.don, surrounded and cherished tat she is by her arm
quid 'distinguished relatives, and unittll to a gallai,t
fringe; whose sintfiries of mind are by no means ha--
wior to his personal advantages,

The rtrirri.,ge of th it Royal FDA:losses to.,k place
i rather an winsual manner. Etiquette requires that

an timbals:ld ir should go and rn ilse the proposal, set-
the preliminaries of the affair, and finally, marry

ithe,r.ri:lcrs3 by proxy. Th- Prince de Joinyillc kicked
dreadfully against sach a mode of proceeding, and not
only didka wbjeesen marrying a woman lie had never

-seen, but he refused point blank to allow- any other
man to marry his wife for him—and there the matter

•stood, until the King compromised matters by allow-
ingthe Prince, d Joioville to act as ambassador. a
.order: were very positive; he was to ask for the Prin-
case' hula, ifshe suited his taste, and ifaccepted, was
to have put her and her ladies on board one frigate,
and escort her himself in his own vessel, the Belle
Pilule, back to France, where the marriage was to be
celebrated in due form. No sooner had ho seen bor.
than she pleased him so well, that he became deeply
smitten with her charms, and resolved even despite
the'King's orders to marry her forthwith, and most
-erinjugallytake her on board his own vessel. Once
out to senile reflected on the lecture that awaited hint
at home; and by way of avoiding its first outbreak, in-
stead ofreturning immediately to France, hi. indulged
himself by a lengthened cruise, and turned a deaf ear,
or rather a blind eye, to the telegraphic signals to has-

! tan his return, till at length the King was obliged to

send out acorvette to call him hack again. The si.-ht
or his charming daughter-in-law, and the penitence of
the young sailor. soon appeased his, Majesty's anger,
and now—all's well that ends well.

WHY IS THERE NO FROST IN A CLOUDY
NIG EI

The reatdric is feerpte;.tiy made that "there will be
eiTro-tt for itis too cloudy."

A earrodpoildunt thus. explains this pheri.imena so fa-
m6linr to but the. why t i whervfuro of which, few
havelaken the trouble to st,c,rtai.it—

All bodies emit hear inproportion as they contain it.
Teri) bodie; of equal temperature placed beside earl;
other will mutually give-and receive equal quantities of
heat, thereroreone will not gain of the other. But a

piece of ice placed in a warm room will receive much
More heatfrom the surrounding objects thanit imparts;
it will therefore gain in temperature and melt. The
earthdu ing the d ty receives much more heatfrom the
sun than it impnes to the surrounding space in the
same time. But during a clear night the surface of tit::
earth is constantly parting with its beat, and receiving
Bone; the consequence is, that it becomes so cold that
the humidity contained in the surrounding air becomes
condensed and attaches itself to objects in the form of
dew, in the same manner that a tumbler or a pitcher
containing cold water "sweats," as it is called, in a hot
da.Y; the surface is cooled by the water, and this sta-

tute condenses the humidity of the contiguous air. If
the surface oldie earth, after the formation of dew, lo-
!es heat enough to bring it to the freezing point, the
dew becomes frozen, and we have frost. But if it he
cloudy, then the heat, radiating from the earth, will be
received by the clouds, and by them the greater portion
ta it will be returned to the earth; thus the surface of
the earth very nearly retains its temperature, which not
only prevents a frost, but almost always prevents even
die formation of dew.—Buffalo Commercial.

Turnpike Notice.

AN election will be held at the house ofRobert Mc-
Ayeal, on the Pittsburghand Steubenville Turn-

TrTke, on Thursday, the 16th day of Novembernext, for
the purpose of electing one President, one Treasurer,
and six Managers, to serve us officers for the Pius-
burgh and. Steubenville Turnpike Road Company, the
ensuing year. The election will be opened at the hour
of 10 o'clock, A. M. WM. MARKS,

-014-3tdavr Treasin cr.

85. SHARESb Allegheny Bridge Stock: at pri
JOHN D. DAVIS,

sep 11 Corner ofWood and Fifth atreets.

SUNDRIES.-50 boxes chocolate,
5 do cocoa,
3 do rice flour,

25 do ground pepper,
5 do Cayenne do.,

36 cans ground mustard,
5 kegs do allspice,
5 do do ginger,

12 cans do do., tor.ether
every thing in the grocery line, ell of which isoffer ,-
st extremely low prices, for clash. .

lIAILI►IAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43,Wood etre,

JUST RECEIVED and for sale on consignment,
7 libdsbacon,
7.hhtls sugar, , •

Can be seen at the store ofJaceb Painter& Co
aug, 29 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

The flight Principle!
& D. RINEHART, Mannfatturers and.\V. dealers in all kinds ofTobacco, Snuff and Ci-

aar.4,No. 138,Liberty street, and head of Canal Basin,
Pittsburgh, Pn., would respectfully announce to mer-

chants and dealers generally, that they have determined
to adopt the atour PRINCIPLE with regard to the
tares of tobacciikegs. &c. The people mac rely upon
it, thtat hereafter, the tares of kega .and boxes will be
CORRECT. They hope, by sttict attention to busbies,
together with furnishing the very best articles in their
line. to merit, as heretofore, a liberalshare of patron-
age.

Orders promptly executed. 04-Iw,

For Sale.
ii-DOZEN Patent Buckets and tubs assorted sizes,
kir 30 dozen ofall sizes ''of Window sash window

glass ofall sizes tosuit, by the box orretail--;Tails and
spikes—Carpet chain—A variety of shovels, spades,
axe-handles, hoes, augurs, brushes; coffee-niills, Louis-
ville lime, the balmof life, Brodie's anti-billious and
anti-dispeptic pills, Evans' camomile and aperient
pills,;Haisley's anti billions pills, events in Indian histo-
ry, history ofthe backwoods, American pioneer. Sew-
all's pathology of drunkeness, permanent temperance
documents, bacchus and anti-bacchui, and a large vari-
ety oftemperance documents, Sabbath and day school
books, ink, quills, writing and wrapping paper, &c.
for sale low fur cash or approved country produce.

oct 4. ISAAC HARRIS.

BUTTER -27 Rep.
5Barrels Western Reserve.

Dairy Butterjn st received andfor sale by
RAII.MAN, JENNINGS &Co.

sop '26 43 Wood st..

DOOR AND JOH
PRINT I NG OFFICE,

N. W. CORNER OF WOOD Sr. FIFTH STS

The proprietors of the MORNING POST and MER-
CURY AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform their
friends and the patronsof those papers, that they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

arcss rir-we-me•ximg
.azaw 013at.53 atz.v3azta36i
Necessary to a Job Printing Ollice, and that they are

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY IJESCRIPTION.

Bills of Lading, I Circulars,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips,

Books,
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

S It ittnb.s at Blanks,
Stage, Steamboat and Canal goat Bills, with ap

•

propriate cuts,
Printed on this shortest notice and most reasonable

terms.
We respectfully oak the pdtronage of ourfriends and

the public in general in this branch ofour business:
July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

Pease's Hoarlowa Candy.
A Fresh supply just received from New York, and

for sale at TUTTLE'S, E+6 Fourthst.
Sept 12.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS! ! BARGAINS!! !
All sons of clothing and wearing apperal. Please

callat No. 151 Literty street. and see for yourselves
sop7. J. McCLOSKEY.

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware,
No. 17, Fifth street, between. Woodand Meirket,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
the followingarticles: shovels; pblters, tongs, gridirons,

teakettlearpots, ovens,noffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, a s he is determined to sellcheapfcr cash or
approvedpaper. map?—tf

Toothache ! Toothache u Tooihacbe !! !

IHE above complaints can be cured in five ana-
ute4, by using the Eelebrated 14135COVITUSDROrs

which is warranted. There are many imitations tun]
counterfeits, of the above. The only true and gene
ine article is tube -ttetd. at TUTTLE'S 86 Fourth Pit.

serf 12.

SMITH'S NEWYORK VARNISH, No. li=drying, _ii.Asore, and for sale as the
WAREHOW4.. J. KION-= .-0344 -', '. . Corm ofittIIFKIIV4e4 01111N-

- _

.1-XT:.E tuk*srecaigied; andwiliblereafter to keep. con-

.lf V- stately on hand,.a full supply ofPrinting Ink,
in large and accusal kegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper than it has heretoforebeen fold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
(Pt sa.t. cescs) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
oct 10—tf Office of the Post and Manufactther.

New Groteriest

IN addition to theirformer Excellent Stock ofFII.6SH
FAMILY GROCERIES, the subscribers have this day

received Nu's. 1, 2 a.nd 3 Mackerel, No's. 1 and 2 Shad
and Salmon, Susquehanna and Labrador Herring, Cod
Fish. Liquorice, Cocoa Nuts, Ground Nuts, Lemons,
Sultana Raisins, Prepared Cocoa,Sago, Mace, Sakera-
tus, Saltpetre, SpermCandles, Chalk, Whiting, Rotten
Stone,&c. &c.; together witha great vat iety of rare and
choice articles in their line; ail .of which they offer at

Wholesaleor Retail, on very reasonable terms.
LLOYD & Co.,

Oct. 9. 140, Liberty At.

E. EL iliiol#ll7 & EROTWEEt,
127 WOOD STREET,

JAVE now received and opened their Stock of
11 FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS, com-

prising the greatest variety to be foulid in any house
in the city.

Thee goods have been very carefully. and it is be-
lieved judiciously purchased fur cash, most ofthem at
the lowest spring prices, and will he sold accordingly.
Goods caii now he bought chearrT than in any of the
Eastern cities.and merchants will do well to examine
here, before goingfarther and faring corsc.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
HAMPTON & SMITH,

No. II? WOOD STREET,
A RE now opening and offer for sale a very large

and general assoriment of seasonable Dry Goods,
consisting of plain waved, and diamond beaver cloth,
broadcloths of everycolor,cassimeres. sattinetts, jeans,
kerseys, Honeys, flannels, baizes, bleached and brown
cottons, drills. ticks, Alpacca. lustres black and colored,
plain and printed merinos, aittuslin tie lains, Irish li-
nens, Mat tioni and, qber silks, ribbons, laces,cambrics,
mnslins, merino. fancy and blanket shawls, sewing
silks, spool and skein threads, &c., &c..together with
an assortment of carpets, russ floor cloths, &c , all of
which we are able to sell an cheap as gaodscan now be
bought in :my market, east or west. sop 9.l—tf

Allegheny County ss.
In the matter of the estate of Roncaz

}King'dec'd.
And now, Sept. 10, 1813, on motion of

George P. Hamilton, the money considered
in Court and Robert Woods appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute proceeds ofsale. By the Court,

THOMAS FARLEY, Clerk.
Notice is hiir_thv given to all persons interested, that

I will attend to the duties assigned to me by air Court
in the above case, at my office on Grant street. Pitts-
burgh, on the 30th of Oct.. 1843, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

sept 2S-3wd ROBT. WOODS. Andittw.

Lippintatt

THE subscriber having purchased and thoroughly
repaired these MILL3, is now manufacturing,

and will keep constantly on hand, a full supply of all
the diderent kinds of Nails, Spikes and Bradcs,etc.,—
made from the best quality of Juniata Blooms, and as
,00n as the necessary additions call be made tr the
machinery, ha will m unit:bemire every description of
Bar and Sheet Iron, uaially madein this market.

Orders left with S. Cuthbert. ut No. 35 Wood St,

or at the Mills in the Fifth Ward, will he promptly at-
tended to. JAMES ANDERSON.

sep 29-3 m
Iron Safes

T RF,SPECTFULI.I inform tie public that I have
and keep niwar on hand nn ..i.irtment of Fire

Vitt:Jr Saf..s. The ;wk.., in eonstlu..i.c.• of the ma-

terials and labor b.•i.ig mach lower, is reduncd about
thirty percent. TM.) are kept fla sale nt my stud), in
Sixth stret t, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of fith at:vet—as also with Atwoud, 111101
Co., and Datzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persJos who have pup.
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no news:tit:tor puffs on my 9-tfes;
justice and truth warrant me in infortnieg the public
that all my saf..s which have been in bailtlitiq-s burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served a:I the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed.. 1 have a card contaiuing a number ofcertifirtutel
of thesame,which are in circulation and in my hands
and the azentes. RHIN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made by
iunrs & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch hole') in halfinch iron.

ei) 20—tf
JOI,: LE FEVER'S

New & Cheap Stock Establishment,
NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY,

6 ETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREET!,

woULD inr)i•lrespertftilly announce to the citizensI of Pittsburgh and the country zenerally, that I have
commenced the manufacture orSTOCKS, ofevery va

riety, form and description, and would solicit merchant%
and others to call and examine fur themselves, as I am

determined to sell on the must accommodating term,

for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to

merit a share of public patronage. aug. 19-6m.
McLane's American Worm Specific.

MOR sliomPROOFS.--M.7MTE• S Won't SPXCIFIC.ago,tc.'ls,tirchi..wd a rial Of Mc-
Lane's American Worm Specific. I gave a boy of
mine most ofa vial; he passi d 10 very large wormi.
From that time hii health improved very moil I had
tried two other Vermiloges to no purpose. I believe
Dr. MeLane'sthe hest article before the public..

I). CALI-101/N.
M;Illia to., Allt,7lwitv co., Sept. 30.
F do nt Drng Stor:,of JON. KIDD.
oci 3 Corner 4th and Wood ate

DR. M'LANE'S
AMERICAN WORM SPECIFIC.

Mr. J child of tnine about 41 .years
o!d, was. constantly kJaieposed, and ofpule complex-
i.er; but had always a good appetite. In order to have
th^ child well, 1bought a small bottle of MeLane's Ver.
mitu.4-e of which 1 gave him 3 spoonfuls, utter which"
'2O or tri large worms were expelled. I wish all Ger
mans would read the above facts. The child's health
is much improved. MICHAEL RIHN.

Clmrtier s Creek, Sept. '26 1343.
CaTor.sale at the Drug Store of

JONATHAN KIDD.
oet Comer orithimd Wood sts. Pittsbg., Pa

J. W. Bnrbridge & Co.,

AGENTS for the Fate of BEATTY.S Powder, Water
street, between Wood and Smithfield streets,

Pittsburgh. oct 5 Im.

Bargains to be Had.

13,68, AC,fitlElhe.S 0,1:(1bVALUABLE..,I,LoLAtLANDS
o suit

purcha:era. The land lies in Tyler and Nicholas
Co's., Virginia—and CLEAR OF ALL ENCUMBRANCES.

For particulars inquireof the subset ibers, ifby letter,
post paid, LLOYD & CO.,

°et 10 140 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Bitter Almonds and Ginger Boot.

RECEIVED this day, a choice lot of Bitter Al-
month, real Jamaica Ginger Root, and common
ALSO, a few catty boxes choice GUNPOWDER

LLOYD & CO'S,
140, Liberty

TEAS.—Received onconsignment,
Che=tA Tnuue fivson Ten,

4 " Black Tea,
4'} " Imp,•ria!,
5h " Gunpowder, by

J. G. & A, CORDON,
sep 13. 1:2 Viravr street

Lead.

RECEIVED by S. B._ "New York," five tonsofPig
Lead. For sale by

0r44-3t A. /lEELEI'sI

JohnD. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION NIERCH7,

Corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to receive merchandizeof every description
onconsignment, for public or private sale,,and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage..

Regular sales on Mos D.A.YS and THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,nctiv
and second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening, at early gas light. aug 12—y

Real Estate al'Auctioa
WILL be sold, on Monday, the 16th inst., at 11

o'clock, A. M., at the Commercial Auction
Rooms, corner of Wood and sth streets, the following
described property, viz:

Part of lot numbered in the oriTinal plan of Pitts-
burgh 135, bounded as follows: beginning on Front st ,

at the cord] west corner of said lot, and running thence
by First or Front street eastwardly 30 feet, thence
southwarclly at right angles to said Frontstreet, by the
east half ofsaid lot 130 feet to a part of said lot owned
by James Hughes, thence westwardlyby Hughes' part
of said lot thirty feet to No. 184, thence along said No.
184 to place of beginning,

Terms at sale. JOHN D DAVIS,
06-ts Auctioneer.

AT I RIVATE SALE

AT DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms. corner
of Wood and Fifth streets. An extensive as-

sortment ofDRY GOODS, recently purchased in the
Eastfor cash, and which will ho sold at a small ad-
vance on Eastern prices. fir currency or approved en-
dorsed notes. The assortment consi.ts in part of

20 pieces wool dyed blue black broadcloths;
15 " super. blue cloth;
10 " brown, olive andtnised cloths;

4 " super. Beaver cloths;
5 " pilot cloths;

90 " cassinetts, assorted colors; some very
tine;

50 " flannels, twilled and plain white, red,
green and yellow.

20 " English merino, assorted colors;
100 all wool blanket shawls;
200cotton plaid shawls;

1,000 doz. spool cotton, all colors;
100 pieces blenched and brown nauslins, and•a

great variety of other articles usually found in a Dry
Goods House.

ALio, an assortment nfbouts, shoes, and hats,
Which will all be sold at prices without regard to the
lateadvances in the East. Sept 23.

C. A. VIcANI7LTT,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Camel Basin,eorner IVavne and Liberty- xereets, Pitts-

bargb. AT,ent United States Portable Boat Line.
sere 4-3m.

RasevaL

Pc wrIELD ha% removed his marble Estab
• liAmeist to Wood st. opposite Fahnestock's

Drug Store, Nv here he will keep constantly on hand
Tomb Stones, Monumentsetc. ap 19—lyr

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE portner.thip heretofore existing under the
4tyle of Devine & Analty. is this day dissolved

by mutual consent. H. peril] •i 4 to collect all sums
doe to the concern, and pay all claim contracted far
the concern up to this date

Pittsburgh, S.Tr. 1. 1843

11. DEVINE.
C. A. M'ANCLT

IL Devine r•speetfally informs his friends and the
mihir, that he, still 4,untinurA intheTransportingliminess, and that he has removed the office of the U.
S. Portnh!o lio-tt Line, to No. 41 %Voter street, next
door helaw Lend: Hutchinson, whero It. will receive
and lanyard Freight to the East, on the very lowest
terms. 11. D 1 VINE.

Q MUK !.:1) IIERRINOS.-21 box.(ts smoked lien
reeeirea :ma 64 sate by
lIAILNIAN, JENNINGS C CO..

43.1V0nd a reef

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE irrotgifure exiting under the firm
of Dtcgef and ALESANDCR, day

yea by nvitual conomt; JAMES DICKEY.
1,;1343.1VNI. G. ALEXANDER.

dAIIES DICKEY re.n,etfely inforrn4 hi., friend.'
and the pnblir, thath^ 411cntitinnei in dr".Tra.opor-
tation Itn.iNe,-, at Ilk Waroh,n.e, cons ER 111, LtnEK-
TY ANI) WAYS 1: .3TREv-r3, C unit Baffin, under the
name or the “Th'l,•pen./ent I'OrfaLlr BOa i Line,"
where he will re :rice and firwarti freight to the Exit at
the Inw,,t term• etept.

Gott IL or WOOD•ND THIRD STS

SPECIE STANDARD

EXCHANGE-AT SIGHT,
pnPhilacielpkia

New York
Boston •
BaLtimors...

Goki
Silver

SPECIE

PENNSYLVANIA. —PATTSBURGH
Bank ofPittsburgh
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank..
Exchange

Do.Hollidaysburgh
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of North America........
Do Northern Liberties...
Do Pennsylvania

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania..
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank
Kensington lank..
Manufacturers and Mechanics'
Mechanics
Moyamensing
Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill "

Southwark .....

"

western
Bank ofPenn Towaship
Girard bank • • •

LI. S. bank and branches ......

COUNTRY BANKS.

Lebanon
Miners'bank of Pottsville .. .

. 11fonongnAela bank of Brownsville
New Hope and Delaware Bridge company
Northampton bank
Towanda 1.1.,1.
Wyomittr, toilh .......

West Branch bank.... ..

York bank

1!•!•!Ini!III=1!1:11!1

INDIANA.

ILLINOIS

VIRGINIA

MARYLAND
Baltimore City hanks.
AU other solvent banks

NORTH dAIODLINA,
All solvent banks

SOUTH CAROLINA
Au solcentbanks.. ..... .

GEORGIA.
All sollient banks . . .

ILALAMA
Slobilc banks . .....

Country banks
LOUISIANA

TENNESSEE
All banks

T.-14t*ii, ';.-..' --,07--...- :... r.'; .7to4lt';!irto -1-:::::.ftlfmnile
-CORRICCTIID DAILY DY

A. 8, ErzcsANGE gunman,

Merchants and Manufacturers' Surip .... A
Exchange BankScrip 1

Currency ....14
ErisBank Scrip ...,ii

-

".....i

par
.......par

par

par
par

. par
. par

. par
par
par
par
par

..par
par

....par
.........Par

par
........

.... Pa'

pa,
par
par

Bank of Germantown
" Chester county
" Delaware county
" Montgomery county
" North v mhertand

Farmers' bank of Bucks county
Easton bank
D,ylestown bank
Franz-Lin bank of Washington
Bank of tlsimbersburgh

" Midaktosen ..

" Gettysburgh
" Lewistown
" Susqu ehanna county

Berkscountybank....... . • ....75
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company
Carlisle bank
Erie bank ..... ih
Farmers and Drovers' bank t 4

" Bank of Lancaster
" Bankof Reading

Harrisbnrg bank .

Honesdale " 15
Lancaster It I
Lancaster co. " - -

-- • - -- •

no sale
—.85

01110.
Belmont bank of St. Clairsrille.... 14
Clintonbank of Col estcb us——

.. . . . 14
Columbiana bunk ofItiewLi5b0n.. ............1
Circleville (Lawrence, cashier).... 11

•• ( Warren, cashisr) ....... no sale
.Cincinnati banks If
Chillicothe bank ...

Commercialbank ofLake Erie 20
Dayton bank . 14
Prank/in bank of Colninbas 1
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank ofSteubenville.. 14
Farmed' bank of Canton 40
Geanga
Granrille
Hamilton
Lancaster
.1lareel la
Massillon
Mechanics' Ifni Trailers'. Cincinnati
M011721 Pleasant •

NOrwalk
Patna.n...
Sanastaky.
Scioto....
Urbana ...

IVooster..
Xenia ...

Zones-wills

State Gawk and branches -

State Serip 20
KENTUCKY

All banks ... ....11

Slats' bank .:.. ....50
Bank of Illinois, Shawnerlown ._......G0

Bank of the Valley of Virginia
Bank ej. Virginia
E.tchanye bank of Virginia
Farmers' bmtkor ..

North-lWrstern bank of
Merchnnts'and Mechanics' hank of Virginia.. ..14

.....20

.....23

Nese Orleans banks (gn0d)............. . 2i

........ ...........3

Dye Stairs JustReceived.
CHIPPED LOG WOOD A.ND 1:12S- 11C, Blue

Vitriol, Carnwood, Alton, and u general stock of
DVE WOODS, in store, nod fur sale at the Dreg Store
of JON.KIDD.

Sept. 12. Cormor 9th and Wood st.,.

AL tt)Y who ie capable of taking, charge of a
. household, is desirous of obtaining a situation

as housekeeper in aprivate family, or as superintendent
in a respectable hotel. She would have no objection
to leave the city if desired to do so. For further infor-
mation inquire at this office. aug 2.1.,•tf

ACKEREL.-16 No. 3 Mackerel, just
21 received and for snle by

11.11LMAN, JENNINGS & Co.
sep 3; 43 Woncl st.

To Me, chants and Others.

AGENTLEMAN, who thoroughly understatnls
Book Keeping, wishes a situation in that cctpa-

city:: the best ofreferences Will be given. Address H.,
nt this office. aug 28—if

TOBACCO.---Oboxes Burton's 5 b tobacco,-
25 do Ru:sell & Ttobinsons do

5 do Hare's do
10 do assorted sizesand brands,

jl7ll received and fer sale by
lIAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43, Wood street

DR. NcLANE'S LIVER PILLS

IHEREBY certify that I have known a number or
peoplc who have taken Dr. McLane's Liver Pals,

and have been much benefitted by them, and I believe
them to be the hest pills for liver complaints, end for'
general use, of any pill now beforethe public.

FORNEt.
hereby certify that Ihay., been afflicted for 6 year*

with a liver complaint; end have applied to di&rm
physicians. and ull to little or no effect. until I made
use ofDr. McLane'.rills. In taking two bermes of time

am nearly festered to perfect health.
SAMUEL DAVIS.

Millershmrgh.near Pittsburgh, August 16, 1843
'For sale at the Drug Store of

JONATHAN KIM),
corner 4th and Woodstreets,Pittsburgb

T IVER COMPLAINTS—Dys.pcpsia &ad India
gestion, with costivenesi, aseiclity of the stotn-

ach. hardness offood after meals.heartburn, flatulency,
liver complaints, with pain in the side and abouldre;
jaundice, bilious complaints, dropsy, diabetes, pave],
stone, and inflammationof the longs. are most perfectly
removed and cured by the HEPATIC ELIXIR.

This article has the most astonishing effects in eters-
all complaints of the stomach and digestive.crrgana.....„
Many highly respectable individuals in New York
haVe been cured. after trying every other remedy in
vain, and have girth in theirnames With petruissioc to,
refer to them. It i 4 pleasant to the taste, and at«
not in the least interfere with the daily avocation of caw
taking .it. Many familieS ofthis city have beet:nesse
pleased with the tnedieine, that they use it as their
only family medicine. By using it oceasiernallv, it
keeps the stomach free from biliousdisorders, anti tio
liver active, with the secretions of the body is the meet
perfect activity. It is composed entirely ofveget
The otranvill be gradual, batcertain andpermirnent.

For saleat Tut.? tz'r, 86 Fourth street.
sap 6.

'TOPE-INS' EXTRA ALCOHOL, for tetailior,
for saleat the DRUG STORE of

JONATHAN Kum-
t 2 c-orster of4th and Wood

round,
,4 BOUT the latt track in June, in a Clothing Store

11.- in Liberty street, a Note of hand, conthderubly
soiledand worn. It by James, Oretton and
another, and drawn in favor of V. Black. The OW:1-

er can have it hr identifying and paying expenses
July 31.—tcf.

Beware of a Settled Cough!
rt. M. I, 1NES Sadorifie Lung Syrnp, being, a 4:11‘.;

nod idfectnal remedy for Cong., Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, Pleurisy, the firSt offorming stag*s of Con-
sumption, 1-bona, Whooping Couch, &e. Some do-
zen of c,•rtiticnuts of its valuable etTects can be pro-
duced ma. of which is now offered.

"fhis is to certify, that I had a very seven?. Cough all
last winter: and was very much redu-tal. After Irving
medical aid to no Purrise, I was advi ed to procure
bottle of Dr. ArLanes Lung Syrup; it cave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out.
and fully believe it to be one of the mostvaluable med-
icines now before the public, for Colllli and breast coin-

plaiam ELIZABETH MORRIS.
FI7F A feesh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine

just received nt the Drug store of J. KIDD,
oct 7 No. GO, corner of Wood and Fourth sts

JCST RECEIVED and for sale .by W.M. THORN,
No. 53, Market street,

500 lbs. pure palm strap in the bar,
600 " in casks,
100 " variegated soap,
50 " white Castile, (only lot in market)

100 " almond soap, in 4 lb. miks,
50 doz. shaving soap,
10 "'Glenn's rose spermacatti soap, for chapped

hands and for softening the skin. -
The subscriber has on hand a larger assortment of

the above articles than ally other establishment in this
city, and is also receiving- a large supply offresh drugs,
&e. . THORN,

oct 7 No. 53, Market street.

iIIEMIIIB43.II2EMI
STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

porwar dise ind Canuession itershants,
~81.1G,411.1.14 1), OHIO.

AGENTS for the Merchants' Transportation Corn-
pony composekof the Merchants' Line, Erie

Canal; Washington, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'s
Line ofSteamboats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve-
land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
tors oftho Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.

REFETt. TO
Wilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Counties Shp) Li% Ys
R. Hunter& Co. Albany.
Otis Chaff, Boston.
Homer, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Clavoland.
Charles M. Giddings,
3. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.
ap I 1843—1y.

Beaverf and Warren Packet
:1„,,,,,wm THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.

Shaw,master, willran asregular tri-
weekly packet between the above named ports, leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
S. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

_

-dans ;Vaal :24657 .: Sage

1843.
ARE REDUCED.—U. S. tt.LLIE OF STAOL3F AND RAIL ROAD CARS, from Pittsburgh, via Bed-

ford, Cliambersburg,, Harrisburg and Lancaster, to

Philadelphia, connecting. with the Main train °fears to

N. Y. Sic. Only 150 miles staging and one night out.

Also, the direct line toBaltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore
Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A, M.

Office 2d door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood at.
MENDELL, GRAHAM, WACGH & Co.,

feb 23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.
The Great Central Route

Via NationalRoad and Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road Company.

• -
- •

-rll- '4ll-
NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR

WAsEtiluiTos C,IT7, 13AL-I'I3IOILE, PLI:LArELPIIIA
AND NEW l'olut.

HIS line 6 in full operation andleavesPittsb urghTdailyat 6 o'clock A. .Nl.. via IYaillington Pa.
and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Co's to all the above maces: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and c,mvAntaillu route,
it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at

the shortest notice. with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

feh tf. President ofN. R. Stage Cu
—riejeau. Packets, for Cincinnati.

IIIILa'
The Swiftsur,,, Robinson, Master, leaves every

Thar-Jay at lt:lo'clnek, a. rn.
The Cutter, Collins, Master, leaves every Friday at

10 o'clock a. m.
The Montgomery, Bennett, Maacer,lcaves every Sat-

urclar nt 10 o'clock a. m.
The Express, Parkitson, Master, leaves every Sea.-

day at 10 o'clock a. m.
JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Azenta.
United States Portable Boat Lino Depot

CA. NicANCLTY very respectfully informs his
• friends and the public, that he has made brrange-

Ments to continue the agency ofthe boats forming the
U. S. Portable Boat Line, at the large new WurehOUSC,
CORNER Or WATst AND LIBERTY STREETS. Canal
Basin, where goods will be received and forwarded
with usual despatch, and on the mo.t favorable terms,
to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Yoik or Boston.

TIIOMAS BORBIDGE, Agent,
272 Market Ft.. Philadelphia.

:sIOORE & CHAsT, A.zonts.
75 Bonay's \' -C, Baltimore.

rcpt. A- 3m.

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
1-1.. Corner of Wood and Mini streets., Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent l3auk notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheekson tlr• Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and hills, collected.

ILEFERESCES
Win. 801 l & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter &Co.,
Jos .ph Woodw4ll,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co.
John H Brown & Co.
James M'Candl'ss.
J. R. IWDornld.

W. 11. Pope, Esq., Preset Bank

Pittsbur;ll, Pa

Philadelphia
} Cincinnati, 0.
St. Louii, Nto
c. Louisville

Lane's American Worm Specific:
THIS is to certify that with McLANE'S Wortm

SPCC IF Ic, a child of mine passed upwards of 600
worms; it is the most powerful Worm Specific now in
11SC. IL ill rt. Tuot.otlzw.

Middlebury, 0.. Oct. 4, 1043.
For sale at the Drug Store of SON: KIDD,
sept. 12. Corner 4th and Wood RCS.

, or elk ilo fotts
CFO WAIN

1;11.tlTwWe dwelling beick.hoitta smatte,etdtibleonthe
fort a.tif

of Fifth and Union ietreete. Poueliton gfeea infeaeas
ately. Enquire of

oil. JAMES,Wir. -

rex runt.
GRO"Vg the late fesistiete Qf

is well filled with ohoioofrctittrees, .
Also, a canvettient tenement letettUtilpied be L

I. -Langhorne: -
- -

-
-

Possessian will bo given isamidiai Fos tome

al9 GEO. COCIInAN, tx',.u9-tf
BuildingLott in-131sininglia* -

1 9 LOTS, aratable for building, most eligibly sir
J. rated, and within two mbnitee walk of the
rtearaferry boat Landing, will be sold at prices to ittit
the times. The terms ofpayment will 616 thiuto easy;
either for cash or such barterascan be made imulalde.
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or lir. Pi
Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

june 1. JAS. PATTERSON,. jr.

Lots for Sale.
4Lots in Marittiester. One and a fourth Acres

Laudon Holmes' Hill. Lots Mi. 41,42,52,53,54
131, 182,andl34, in Cook's plan of Lots, anHabit*
Hill. Also, Latinos. 26,and 27, in Cook'splane( Lou

,

on High street, near thenewCourt 'louse. For term!
apply to Z. W. FLEMINGTON -

sep 10

Fos sass:.
LOTS on the North Eastcareer ofCoal L. aaa

High street. Apply to
BENJAMIN DARLIN&M,

Marketnear Fourth Mini.

For Rent
That COTTAGE, situated in the Borougiofpg•er.L Lawrenceville, at present occupied by Johnr" --a)

The place has a very fins garden and good assart),_
ment offruit trees. Any personrenting can have tbst
privilege of engaging for the ensuing year. Paws
sion given on the Ist of October nest.

Apply at No. 5 Commercial Row, Liberty 414104
or to Wm. Toman, Smithfield street. .

sep. 1, 1843.
A SMALL CHEAP FARM FOR SALE.

ASMALL Farm in Upper St. Clair township, iv

bout 44 miles from Pittsburgh, and &boat 61l yard.
of the Washington turnpike, containing 164 acres good
land, well located and improved, and almost analogized
and under good fence; mad will be a good place for as
extensive ganiner. D has en it a good dwelling
honse and harm and is well watered. It will be sold
low for cash—orpart cash and part credit. Apply gt

liarris'Agcncy and IntellicenreOffice, or
SAMUEL NEALLAND..

ToBent.
PLEASANT rooms and good steam powai, at the

cast steel file manufactory, corner of Liberty anti
O'Hara streets. Apply on thepremises. ,july,lo.

Freemstars TireBrick for Salt.
JUST received, 5000 Freeman ' s best Fire Brick,

which will hereafter be kept constantly on hand
and sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

mar :27 No. 00 Water st,.

BCralloll and Farms toRent

THE übscrii-Kr has opened an office (in COODWZICid
with his Medical Agency) for the renting and

selling of Houses and Farms. As many pervoas
constantly wantingto rent houses without haring the
time tom) about the city in search of one, can by Call-
ing upon the subscriber, and stating the kind i f Urns.
they went, find one that will suit theta, also luirM the
number of rcorn, ,, situation and tent, without truth&
trouble.

Owners of houses would find it to their intereet to
call. and eive a description of them.and the rent they
require: as they ‘ronld then End their horses rotted
sooner and with less nonble.

The pannna,Te of the public i 5 mmeetftalyrolieltech
ecp T. TI. TUTTLE, 'B6, 41.11. it.

Souses, die., Per Eels« -

THE s:Lbscriber hits opened a book to 'record WI
dwelling house, warehouse, atom, shop, .roctos

or country farms and seats for rent, charging this OWR
ers 25 cents each record. He wm 'keep itopen for gil;
who wish to rent any kind ofproperty to entoine, and
charge them cents; ar.d for a smallannpetisation,
will attend to renting all kinds of property, sodattend
to all kinds of business between landlord and umlaut/

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent,
No. 9, Fifth st.

A Goad rarin for Sale or ELTAtialiire,
A FARM of 130acres on Sugar Creek. Armstrong

county, 100 of wilich is improved. This farzn is
well wateredby springs and two largeruns whicit pass
nearly through it and then unite. forming an exhelleiat
Mill Seat. 40, acres are first rate for meadow or
spring crops, and the balance is good for fall grain .—•

There is no waste land. and it is well adapted fora dai-
ry or for sheep, and lies ver.. well. There is on it a
good apple orchard. a substantialhewed log house. s
large log barn and a rood coal bank, easilyaoorssible,
in good order, and the quantity inexhaustible. This
farm lies within lb miles cf Freeport, 9 miles frau
Kittanning, 4 milesfrom a Catholic chapel, a nide.miles
from a Presbyterian and Seceder churches. It mill be
sold at a bargain for can't cr IT:changed for a good
three story brick house nod lot in Pittsburgh.. For'
terms and particulars enquire at Harris' General A-

I e-cncy and IntelligenCe°nonice, or of the subscriber o
the premises. S. J. WHITE. -

1 .er, 27
Peach Trees.

jab Ttit übscriber has justreceived 6Tun tbc=scry of Landreth and. Fulton, near Philadelphia
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to a hick. ho.
would call the attention of the pnl'Jic.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
may S. 'No. 184 Liberty st. bead of Wood.


